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DearMr Layte
I referto previouscorrespondence
in relalionto yourcomplaint.
As previgusly
stated,ihe roleof trle IPCC,whichis totallyind€pendent
of the police,
is to satisfyiiselfthatyourcomplaintagainstDBvonand ComwallPolicehas been
proper{yinvestigated
and to decideit, on the balanceof probabilities,
there s
proceedings
sufficientevidenceto justifymlsconduct
againstany officer.The
investigation
file jntoyour.complaini
was reviewedby the IPCGand youwere
informedof our provisional
decisionin our letterof 12 November2004. Youwere
giventhe opportunityto commenton thisdecisionand/orto providefurthsrevidence
that had not beenpreviouslyconsidered.
I am the Commissioner
responsible
for Devonand CornwallConstabulary.I have
reviewedthe information
suppliedby you in conjunction
withthe lile and havealso
iaken intoconsideration
points
you
the
haveraisedwith lvlsSempleduringyour
manytelephoneconversations
with her. Any previousor currentcivil proceedings
betweenyou and Mr Arthurare a separatemalterand the investigalion
inlo your
complainlrelaledonlyto yourcomplaintagainstDC Exelbyand as you set out in
yourstatementsto Policeof 27 Febfuary2004and 27 April2004(attached),
logether
withoocumen.
iiiLl .
Attendanceat the police station on 25 January2004
You say that the purposeof yourattendance
at the stationwas io makea counter
allegationagainstMr Arthurandthat,as a voluntaryallendee,you wereentitledlo
leaveat anytime. You say thatyou shouldnot havebeenarrestedand youdeny
statingthat youwouldleavethe intervie policestation.
BothDc Exelbyand PC Carvethstatethat you saidyou wouldnot remainat the
stationand DC Exelbyihen told PC Carvethto arrestyouon suspicionof thefland
bothofficersstatethal youwerecautioned.Policehavethe powerto arresta percon
who is sospectedof an offenceto secureevidenceby questioning,
irrespective
ol
whetherthat personaftendsa policestationvoluntarilyor whetherthat person
wishesto rnakecounterallegations.

Mr Lanyon.in hisstatement
doesnotrecallwhetherot notyousaidyouwouldleave
the interviewlstation
as he had leftthe roomand onlyparflyheafdDC Exelbydirect
PCCaryethlo arreslyouas he was,leav
ng.
Withoutanyfunherindependent
eyidence
i am sureyouwillappreciate
thatit would
be difficult,on the balanceor probabiliiies
1oprovethis aspectof yorr complaintat a
m,sconduct
hearing.The circumstances
and informalionin DC Exelby'spossession
at thattimedid.in myview,providehimwithreasonable
grounds
10arreslyou.
Mr Lanyon
You slatethatyo! wishedM. Lanyonto rcmairduringinterviewand ihat DC Fxelby
wouldnol allowthis.
DC Exelbystatesthathe explained
whyMr LanyoncouldnotremainandMr Lanyon.
in his statement,
saysthat DC Exelbyaskedhimwho he was and why ie was there.
\,4rLalyonstalesthathe toldDC Exelbyhe wasa wilnessto someo. the
background
eventsto the caseand DC Exelbytoldhimthat he couldnot remajnas
he was a witness.
DC Exelbystatesthathe explained
fullythe reasons
thalMr Lanyoncouldnot
remainandPCCarveth
conc!rswiihlhis.
lf a policeofflcerdetermines
that anoth€rpersoncouldbe a ootentialwitressto
criminalproceedings
thenhe/shec€n refusefor ihal personto remainbecauseoi
the possibility
of evidencebeinglainledand its reliabilitythereforebeingreduced.lt
is a cardinalpracticeot criminalinvestigation
to treatwitnessesand suspeclsin this
wayln thesecircumstances
thereis no independent
evidenceto suggestihat DC Exelby
did notclearlyexplain
the reasons
thatMf Lanyoncolld notfemain.ltwouldhave
beenimproperto. himto do so.
PACEl.lotiee
Yousayin yourletterof 7 December2004
thatthe"PACEnoticeis thematnreason
you madea complaintagainstDC Exelby"and that "a poinllessarresliollowedby a
poifillessinterview
the PACEnoticewouldnothavebeenissued",
I shouldpointout thatyoudo notspecilically
mentionthe PACEnoticein eitheroi
yourstatements
police
to
JHLI as beingyourmaincomplaint.
or in thedoeument
However,it is the viewof ihe invesligaling
officerthat DC Exelbydid not neglecthis
yo|r. The PACEnoticewas jssuedas a resultand,
duty by arrestingand questioning
fromlthat I havelearned,is a roulinepoliceprocedurewheredoubtsaboutproperty
ownershipmeanthat the policecannolreleasean itemto one pelson.a1he.thanto
anolheruntilthosedoubtshavebeenresolvedbv eithera Couriadiudication
or an
pariies.
agreementbetweerthe

Thisaspectof yourcomplaint
cannotbe directlyattributed
to the actionsof DC
Exelbyas it formspartof standardpoliceprocedure.
Thedisputeorwithdrawal
of
sucha document
is at the direction
of thepoliceandcannotbe influenced
by the
I
IPCCin anyway.
:.
Youwereinformed
by the legaladviserto DevonandCornwall
Constabulary
in his
letterto you of 9 March2003(presumably
2004)that "yoursuggestionthat the PACE
noticeservedon yourselfbe withdrawn!s,with respect,misconceived.The PACE
noticeremainsentirelyvalidand properbecauseit is necessaryto preservethe
positionof propertywhichwas the subjectof a policeinvestigation,
is no longerthe
subjectof a policeinvestigation,
althor]ghthereis stilla dispute,as a matterof civil
law,as to whoownsthe machine.Whenthereis no longera disputeas to who
ownsthe machine.
the PACEnoticewillbe cancelled."
Withdrawalof the noticewas alwaysa matter,in this case,for decisionby the police
andcouldnotbe influenced-bythe
IPCC.lunderstand
thatthe noticeno longerhas
effect.
you haveprovidedto the IPCCdoesnot constitutenew evidence
The information
and,as such,we remainof the sameviewas thatin ourletterof 12 November
2004
that misconductproceedingscannotbe justified.
Yourssincerely

Itun
IANBYNOE
Commissioner
Independent
PoliceComplaintsCommission(IPCC)
Enc.statements

